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cllned from a recent high of 24c it is
-- 'in strong demand at this writing at

from 13 to 15. Sioux as one time sold
as high as $1.47. Colorado also set-

tled down a little, but it is in consid-
erable demand at from 22 to 25 cents.

O. K. Silver experienced a quick re-- -

action after the hammering it received
last week, brought about by the sale
of a large block of stock by one of the
holders who got it for practically
nothing, and could not resist the do-
llar mark. It looked too good to him
after years of work for nothing. An-

other factor in this decline was a
shaking out of the margin traders. It
is back again around the dollar mark
and predictions are that it will be two
or three times that when summer
comes again. The high sale on Car-

diff during the week was ?G.10, but
that figure brought out only fifty
shares, with ?G.OO bid for any part of
ten thousand. We advise the purchase
of this one, having inside informa-
tion from authoritative sources, that
with the actual ore in sight at the
present time, the shares are worth
$10.00.

The difference between most of the
trading here and that in the big mar- -

,. ket in the east, is that while a stock
a here may temporarily get to a point

vh higher than it is worth, real values
j. are given more consideration by those

who are market and mine wise and
the result cannot help but be a steady,
broadening market, with interest
in every issue that has any merit
whatever.

England has Ibarred treating, but
we understand that setting-u- p exer-

cises will continue in favor on the
Columbia State.

ANNOUNCEMENT

To The Ladies
Of Salt Lake

City
"Wo wish to announce that wo
havo opened a hlgh-classss- ss

have opened a high-cla- ss exclu-
sive Ladles' Tailoring' Establish-
ment.
"With the finest lino of Imported
and domestic woolens in all of
the latest patterns Including the
BANJO STRIPES, which will bo
very popular this season. The
establishment Is In the hands of
a competent designer and cutter
of New York.
Perfect fit, superior workmanship
assured.
Satisfaction guaranteed. As a
speciality for one week wo will
give a ?G0 suit for $35.
Thd management Invites you to
call .

SAMUEL H. NADAM
Formerly of New York

ROOMS 300-1- 0 BOYD PARK
BUILDING

TJpHinlrH 102 Mnla St.

MEATS OF QUALITY AT REASONABLE PRICES

fejig PALACE MARKET

"Sanitary feature unexcelled" Phone Main 135 263-26- 5 So. Main

ASALEoDANCE ' I
FROCKS and INFORMAL s

EVENING DRESSES
New Spring Models Mostly all Silk Tulles H

Colors are White, Light Blue, Flame, Lavender, H
Pink, Black. H

S I I ITNV formal summer H
111 & & semi -- formal H

I W d; evening wear. H

ii nrLJl I $50frocks,while H

Sale begins Monday morning See window display H

i 7 MOIRE RIBBONS POPULAR. I4 A Jf There is really a craze for H7& M jf J J a black moiro ribbons for mljlln- - H
W tm m s7ff jff Si A f ery Purposes. The demand has H
m W M fg Jm made them scarco at presont. HmS Sm sM1 M. Jf fLrl KifM7 m but our own early purchase. Hr0r rr m protest our public. Wo show H

t!fflfll.I-MH.i- i .y these ribbons in widths from H
i"iliMiiriKB 5 lo 10 inches and at priced H

ucnnn ROODS" ranging 2.1c, 30c, 0.1c, 75c, M
?1.00, 91.50, ?1.7tt and $2.00 a Hyard. (Main Floor.) H

suits sold are

I
I

HfSuit "Walker's are H
a demand. H

on three pop- - M
$25.00 and M

i all the H
found in the M

tailleurlng, at H
bo desired. M

for those fl
up to $125.00, H
of suits any- - M

one suit oi! M
makers as M

j , . , . Hixon models M
V I made for Bon G'ershol and A. B. Lof- - M
V JV J court. Confined to Walker's only. Ma- - H

"ffj torials Poiret twills, imported gabar- -

' ( I dines, volour chocks, combinations, M
Vv I taffeta and gabardlno or sorgo, and M

2j 2AL others. Some trimmed with tho now M
- stove-pip- e braid and have hip pockets. Hss H(Second Floov.) H


